I hope we Arlington. people will be pardoned if we enjoy a
eartain a.mount of confusion with respect to the current argument between
Dallas

d Fort Worth

as to

which

ot

the two citiefl owns or 5,l::iould dominate

the principal interest in the Arlington Jmmioi pa.l Airport.

e realize that

being n omall city,. pl1:1eed midway between two such civic gla,diators only
.30 miles apart, we are bound to be trampled ur,on a t times when the order goes out
1n either t e one camp or th.e other to start knocking •em down. and dragging ' em

out .

But- and somebody plea.se correot ua if we a.re wrong-

the bone of

contention in the present instance could not beloug to e.H,her -the one or the
other, because it is ours by virtue of the unquestioned authority of the
Government

or

the United Su.tea.

Uncle Sam has said thqt it is ~l\rlington• s airport he is building,
and Arlington ' s name is in the space on the contract provid(;)d for carrying

t...,_e name of t..'le municipal.. eponsor.

0£ course we ex ,eet to let both Dallas

and Fort Worth use our airp.,rt when i-\nd if it becomes the ai gle North 'l'e.xatli
stopping pl ac(3 on one-hop trenseontinental c.1.irline schedules, but we do

not believe that this givaa ei thar Dallas or Fort Worth the right to etep in

and take ovor the whole businer-s.

Sueh proeedur is impolite , to sa:y tho

least.
Thus f ar in the ou~rent fl&ro-up,

we

brimstone is being ignited ill the ui--'b.!m purleua

note that all the fire and

to the Eastfl~ird of us,

with

roost of it apparen:tly o:mnating from the vitr-olic stocks of Dilla.s ' s upercharged
Mayor,

ood

Rodgers.

But we suppose tha t something must h...~ve ignited the

fla re , slthough we do not entirely rule out the possibility of sponta..'l.eous
combus tion .

It seems to be an.other ov.se ot ~i.yor Rodgers , aided &ld abetted

by the Dallas laws, setting out to nail Amon Cart.e r' s battle- scarred hide

to t."le door of the replica of the cubin of J ohn Neeley Bri-Jan which pasS'8~
fo.r t h6 Dallas Alamo .

Be that es it may- but, for prenent tmd future

reference when the ooys get worked up,.

i!IS

desire to call t he a:ttention

of both Dru.le.a a.11d Fort Worth to a few be.sic aspects of the new airport now

J

well along towArd completion just north of Arlington.
In t e fi.r:-st plrice, as stf!.Ld o.oovs, it is nott· rlington' o airport.
It doesn'' t 'belong to Dallas and it doesn 1 t belong to Fort Worth..

The charter of

ita existence consists entirely of a contra.et :.:nade and entered into between the
airlines and t.l;te City o:f At'llngton. wi th the a pproval of the C
tive of th.a United Stnte

government.

I.f ru1ything wero need.a

as the representato emphasir.e t h e

fact that Dalla" and Fort Wortb iilre not n1nn on tbe deal, it i-S found in the
circumstance that the CAA endeavored f'or , ong months to get the two cities
toget..11er

to a gree on joint aponsor111hip When i'.11 efforti along t..ii1s l-1ne failed ,

evGu after an earlier e.rrru1gema'llt nth Arling.ton had been held up to allow

tha big cities an opportunity to back in , the p:roJact WQ.s finru.ly put in motion
with Arlington star.ding alone as $ponsor.

This being the case,, it would seem that at t his late date the,
pained cry that one or ·,he other of the big to~nis is being diseriminated againot
in f avor of the othe,r is just

trifle untimely/

As we get it from diligent perueal of the daily ra~ort in the Dall a
i

ews ·o f MJQ'Or Rodgers • 1)-month- l a te discove ry of the facts of life, Dallas is

"insulted" by tho circurastanca that the ticket office of t he uaw airport is to
be locetad on t ha West aide of tb.e loodiug field 1 this making it l ess
convenient to D las patron.s than if the l ocation ware on the North side
of the field.

1e oannot avoid again calling att~ution to the f t;Ot that,

a:fter- !il l1 it is our airport and we question the unselfishn&sa of the D

a

-.3I

mayor in demanding the. t we pl.n.oe the air:r;ort. struoture;e as far away from

Arlington

s possible in order to satisfy Dallas' whimsical notions o.£

oivio Justice.,
We note al.so tb.c:t Da las 1 mayor aays that it is _ot a matter

of which side th;.; ticket of-flee is plo.aed upon, but al.together a matter
of whether D&.llas is to iat u square deal.

This view of the matter obnouely

muet havs some connection with the distance

between the airport and Dall!.te

· , Fort Worth respectively.

I.f the airport ticket office, as loea od on

tbe west side and t hereby accessible to Arlington ., the offici

"ownart1

or the airport, is not farther away t':rom D~laa than 1 t is from Fort Worth,

the Dall s point nb-..:iut a

fl

1:1 :;;uare

deal" would 15eem to be blown up.

As a matter of cold fact, nhiell the Ddlas mayor could e s.tly
varif'y1 the distaneo, any way you travel, is shorter from Dal.las thtm trom
Fort Worth.

m~ understand that Meyor Bodgera and hia retinue flew over the
port site lately and deoided f rom t ha air that the whole set-up was enti- De.l.l e.
U:a.y we •·uggost that fiayor Rodgers come down. to et3.rth E'.n.d t ke a closer look with
his feet on the groun.d.,

So far aa Arlington was concerned, the whole matt@r •~ closed

more than a year ago when our contract

· th the airlines and t he CA.A was

signed approving tbe terminal ste o.ud plans.

and Fort Worth to join with u.aJ
would have, none of it.

17e held the door op n for Dallas

Fort i'fo:rth was willing but Dallas' Mayor Rodgers

We do not see how Uayor Rodger-a oun no

that happens ther e as an1 of his mayoral business.

r egard anything

v1e hope ~ Arlington people will be pardoned if they enjoy
a certain amount of confusion with respect to the current argument
between Da llas and Fort Worth as to w.!-' ich of the t wo cities owns
or should dominate the principal interest in the Arlington munici pal airport . We realize that being a small city, placed midway
between t wo such ci vie glad iator s only 30 miles apart, we are bound
to be trampled upon at times when the order goe s out in either the
one camp or the other to start kno cking 'em down and dragging 'em
out . But -- and somebody please correct us if ~e are wrong -- the
bone of contention tl\,the present instance could not belong to
either the one or the other, because it is ours by virtue of the
unquestioned authority of the Government of the u nited States .
Uncle Sam has said that it is rlington's airnort he is
building and Arlington 's name is in the space on the contract pro vided for carr y ing the name of the municiDal sponsor . Of course
we expect to let both Dallas and Fort ~orth use our airport when
and if it becomes the single North '11exas sto-rning '1 lace on onehop transcontinental airline schedules, but we do not believe that
this gives either Da llas or Fort Worth the right to step in and
take over the \,hole business . Such procedur e is im"'.) olite , to say
the le ast . But for the nresent and future we desire to cal l the
attention of both Dallas and Fort Bort h to a fe ~ basic asnects of
the ne•J air ort no •1 well along tmvard comnletion just north of
Arlington .
I n the first , lace, as stated above , it is now Arlington's
air~ort . I t doesn't belong to vallas and it doesn 't belong to
? ort ~~rth . The charter of its existence consists entirely of a
contract made and entered into between the airlines and the City
of Arlington with the anproval of the CAA as the representative
of the united States government . lf anything were needed to
emphasize the fact that Dallas and Fort Worth are not "in" on the
deal, it is found in the circumstance th at the CAA endeavored for
long months to get the t v,!o cities to gether to agree on joint snonsorship. When all efforts along this line failed, even after an
earlier arrangement with Arlington had been held up to allow the
big cities an opportunity to back in , t he project was finally put
in motion with Arlington standing alone as sponsor .
This being the cas e , it would seem that at this late date
the pained cry that one or the other of the big towns is being discriminated against in favor of the other is just a trifle untimely .
1,'J e cannot avoid again calling attention to the
fact, that
after all, it is our airport and vrn ouestion the unselfishness of
the Dallas mayor in demanding that 1,.- e p lace the airport structures
as far a vay from Arlington as possible in order to satisfy Dallas'
vhimsical notions of civic justice .
~ ~ note a lso that Dallas ' mayor says that it is not a
matter of which side the ticket office is Dlaced unon , but altogether a matter of ,, hether Dallas is to ge t a square deal . This
view of the matter obviously must have some connection 'W ith the
distances between the air port and Dallas and Fort Worth respectively .
If the airnort ticket office, as located on the v,est side and thereby accessible to Arlington , the official "owner" of the airp ort, is
not farther -away from Dallas than it is from Fort Wo rth , the Dallas
point about a "souare deal" would seem to be blown u p .
As a matter of cold fact, which the Dallas w~y or could
easily verify , the distance , any ~ay you travel , is shorter from
Dallas than from Fort 1North .
So far as Arlington was c oncerned , the whole matter wa s
closed more tban a year ago when our contract with the airlines
and the CAA was s i gned a ,nroving the terminal site and plans . '!e
held the doo'r open for Dallas and Fort Worth to .ioin with us , but
each city again turned their backs on the snonsorship and the door
v;as closed .
"Little Arlington" as referred to in the Dallas News is
not concerned whether 1J1ayor Rodger ' s Silk hat is rolled in the dust
on the east or west side of Arlington ' s Air nort or Amon Carter's
battlescarred hide is nailed to John Neeley Bryan 's Cabin door on
the Courthouse lawn in Dallas .
Gentlemen, lets not be silly.
1

